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chusetts State co-ordinates of this starting point being

Y = 587,892.52 and X = 646,788.60; thence north 86° 08'

30" east (Massachusetts Grid Bearing), along the existing

city-town Hne, 1723.42 feet to a point, the co-ordinates of

which are Y = 588,008.49 and X = 648,508.11; thence

south 3° 42' 40" east 1835.93 feet to a point, the co-ordinates

of which are Y - 586,176.39 and X = 648,627.01; thence

south 24° 23' 26" west 658.48 feet to a point, the co-ordinates

of which are Y = 585,576.68 and X = 648,355.09; thence

south 80° 47' 51" west, 888.69 feet to a witness monu-
ment, the co-ordinates of which are Y = 585,434.56 and
X = 647,477.84; thence on the same course 50.00 feet to an
unmarked point m River Meadow Brook, the co-ordinates

of which are Y = 585,426.56 and X = 647,428.48; thence

north 17° 55' 20" west 1820.69 feet to a point, the co-ordi-

nates of which are Y = 587,158.90 and X = 646,868.21;

thence north 42° 12' 04" east 173.02 feet to a point, the co-

ordinates of which are Y = 587,287.07 and X = 646,984.43;

thence north 17° 55' 20" west 586.33 feet to a witness monu-
ment, the co-ordinates of which are Y = 587,844.95 and
X = 646,803.99, thence on the same course 50.00 feet

to the point of beginning the co-ordinates of which are

Y = 587,892.52 and X = 646,788.60.

Section 2. The city of Lowell shall file a plan showing
the new boundary lines in the oflBlce of the state secretary,

the ofl&ce of the town clerk in the town of Chelmsford and
the office of the city clerk in the city of Lowell.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved August 4, 1956.

An Act authorizing the state board of retirement to Cfiav 630
PAY AN ANNUITY TO ELLA B. HORTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Any provisions of section twelve of chapter
thirty-two of the General Laws to the contrary notwith-
standing, and for the purpose of promoting the pubhc good,

the state board of retirement is authorized to pay an allow-

ance under option (d) of said section twelve to Ella B.
Horton, widow of George Horton, former employee of the
state department of public works, upon her appHcation and
the repayment of the amount of accumulated total deduc-
tions already received by her.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved August 4, 1955.


